
S
outh Africa will make historyby becoming the first Africancountry to host the FIFA WorldCup in 2010. How many will sparea thought for the plight of themillions of workers behind thislandmark event? So far debate hasfocused on the positive socio-economic and political issues thatbenefit big business. There isglaring silence on how this megasport event will or can benefit theordinary worker and poor who aresoccer’s major fans. This event isnot only about football.The event like others such as theOlympics is part of theglobalisation which presentssignificant threats to labourstandards and raises questions ontrade regulation, migration, unionand social issues. However, giventheir size, these events do providepolitical space and opportunitiesfor unions and social justice groupsto publicly discuss the impact ofglobilisation and challenge currentneo-liberal thinking. The labour movement supportedthe bid to host the 2010 FIFA WorldCup with the hope that this wouldcome with socio-economic andpolitical benefits. It hoped thathosting the Cup would help redressthe legacy of apartheid and act as adriver of development, in terms of

job creation and povertyalleviation. At its 9th Congress in 2006Cosatu (Congress of South AfricanTrade Unions) resolved to‘campaign for the 2010 World Cupto have a developmental focus andact as a catalyst for achieving thebroader goals of equity anddevelopment’. It also decided topush for a 2010 FrameworkAgreement with provisionsensuring local procurement;employment creation; sustainableinfrastructure creation, explicitlabour standards in allprocurements and contractsincluding the freedom to join aunion, bargain collectively andensure compliance with minimumstandards; promotion of broadbased Black EconomicEmpowerment (BEE); access toprocurement contracts by smallcollectives; and availability ofdiscounted tickets for workers, thepoor and rural people. Cosatu also saw the World Cup asan opportunity to raise thestandards of football in South Africaand promote the interests of theSouth African Football Player’sUnion (Safpu). This article looks at how SouthAfrican trade unions’ attempts toinfluence events around the 2010

FIFA World Cup in different sectorsin order to achieve sustainablegains in working conditions,organisational strength and otherbenefits to the working class andpoor. 
CONSTRUCTION SECTORThe construction boom resultingfrom World Cup projects andassociated infrastructure providedan opportunity for constructionunions to strategically influencepreparations for the games. Workershad high expectations that theywould benefit from theconstruction of 2010 projects butunions lacked the necessary unityand organisational capacity to helpachieve this. The construction industry ischaracterised by a very low andfragmented union coverage of10.5% of workers. This is one of thelowest in the country only higherthan agriculture and domesticsectors. This fragmentation is due toa relatively small portion of skilledcore workers with permanentcontracts as opposed to themajority of mostly unskilledworkers with non-permanentcontracts. Trade union membership ismostly confined to the core wherethe jobs are secure with superior
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2010 World Cup
What have workers and poor gained?

Workers all over South Africa welcomed the hosting of the World Cup in 2010. Crispen

Chinguno looks critically at how trade unions strategically responded to the event and
what benefits have so far accrued to workers and the poor.
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conditions and usually employed bythe main contractor. Constructionsunions are also fragmented suchthat over five unions organise the10.5% of the over 1 millionworkers. Over three quarters of workers inthe sector are employed by labourbrokers, subcontractors or are onlimited contract. A large andgrowing portion of these aremigrant workers. In the past Cosatuhas attempted to unify andstrengthen organised labour in thissector but with limited success.The Building and WoodworkersInternational (BWI), the globalunion federation for construction,provided extensive strategicorganising support for constructionunions in the run up to the WorldCup. The BWI, in collaboration withlocal South African unions and withsupport from various internationalallies, decided to use the 2010construction projects as a platformto build union density inconstruction and campaign fordecent work across the industry(see SALB 32.1; 32.2). The campaign, which waslaunched at the World Social Forumin Nairobi in 2007, brought

together three of the major SouthAfrican unions in the constructionindustry, all affiliated to the BWIbut from different unionfederations with diverse historiesand cultures. The campaign primarily aimed touse ‘moral’ power to mobilisefootball fans world-wide and thus,indirectly, put pressure on FIFA,government and constructioncompanies to improve wages andworking conditions on 2010construction projects. BWI used strategic research tohighlight the extensive exploitationof workers in construction to gainpublic support for union action. Itcampaigned against the widespreadpractice of using labour brokersand the negative impact onworkers. This contributed to areview of labour broking and thecurrent proposed amendments tothe Labour Relations Act to controlbroking.In July 2009 the constructionsector recorded one of the biggestever industrial actions, with strikesat all World Cup stadiums andconstruction projects. While mostindustrial activities were initiatedby non-unionised workers on

temporary contracts (20 out of the26 strikes), unions were able totake up workers’ issues and use thethreat of timely delivery of 2010infrastructure to leverage enterprisebargaining. In this way theyachieved wage improvementsacross the whole constructionsector (see SALB 32.1; 33.2; 33.3).The Minister of Labour and theFIFA Local Organising Committee(LOC) executive were drawn in toensure resolution to the dispute.The strikes received widespreadmedia coverage and the unionssuccessfully managed to articulatetheir position through the WorldCup 2010 decent work campaign.The strike managed to getunprecedented public sympathyand support. Other more short-term gains onindividual sites included coverageof transport costs to constructionsites and additional bonuspayments.As part of the campaign, unionsalso pressured FIFA to takeresponsibility for workingconditions on World Cup sites. TheBWI, Swiss unions, and SouthAfrican construction unions,lobbied FIFA at the internationallevel. At a meeting in Zurich, FIFAPresident Joseph Blatter committedFIFA to bringing the workers’ issuesbefore the government of SouthAfrica and the LOC and to includeunions in official inspections ofstadiums. FIFA also agreed toprovide all construction workerswith free World Cup tickets. However, despite Cosatu having aseat in the LOC, the latter wasreluctant to take responsibility forworkers’ rights, arguing that it wasonly the ‘event organiser’ and notthe employer of constructionworkers. An attempt to initiate anoverarching framework agreementgoverning working conditions on2010 projects was not successful. 

Crecentia Mofokeng of BWI and three SA soccer unions met Fifa’s Sepp Blatter who committed
to bringing workers’ issues before the SA government and Fifa LOC.
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FIFA had to be ‘pressed’, throughthe media, into fulfilling itscommitment to joint inspections ofstadiums. On FIFA’s promise of 40 000 free tickets to constructionworkers on 2010 projects, it is notclear how these will be distributed.Given the high turnover of workersand the precarious nature of manycontracts it is hard to see how ‘all’workers will benefit. Nonetheless, unions saw thesecommitments by FIFA as asignificant achievement as theyhave established a precedent thatwill be hard for FIFA to reverse inthe future.While the BWI campaignachieved some success, it failed tofight for worker job security andmany workers became redundant atthe end of projects.
SECURITY SECTORSouth Africa is perceived as one ofthe greatest security risk countriesin the world. As a result the securitysector for the World Cup is very bigbusiness.Unions in the security industryhave in some measure actedstrategically to ensure good labourconditions were a key considerationin the awarding of tenders forsecurity services for the World Cup. In 2006 the South Africa Transportand Allied Workers Union (Satawu),which is the biggest union in thesecurity sector, lobbied the SouthAfrican Football Association (SAFA)against awarding World Cupcontracts to the securitymultinational Group 4 Securicor(G4S), due to its poor labourrelations record. Satawu, along withUNI, the global union for Skills andServices, used strategic research toexpose G4S’ scandalous profitmargins and highlighted theinjustice of the poor conditions forsecurity guards. In April 2007, a global fact-finding

team of different unions went toSouth Africa, Malawi andMozambique to find out about theemployment practices of G4S. Theteam interviewed workers, theirfamilies, union leaders andgovernment officials about thecompany's practices and foundserious violations of labour lawsand blatant racism. UNI invited a representative fromver.di, the German services union,to a strategy meeting on G4S inJohannesburg in 2007, to learn howunions campaigned around the2006 World Cup in Germany. Themeeting also sent a delegation tolobby the FIFA World CupOrganising Committee to onlyconsider responsible companiesthat respected human rights forWorld Cup security contracts. The World Cup action was part ofan extensive corporate campaign byUNI to achieve a global agreementwith G4S. The agreement, which hassince been achieved, commits G4Sto paying a living wage, providingsocial protections, and recognisingworkers’ freedom to form unions. However, the agreementsenforceability in the South African

context is open to challengebecause some of its provisions arenot in line with national labourlegislation. The global agreementguarantees bargaining rights to allworkers yet the South Africanlabour regulation requires athreshold of at least 30% unionmembership.
TEXTILES AND SPORTSWEARThere has been little union activityin the textiles and sportswearproduction for the 2010 World Cup.The Southern African Clothing andTextile Workers Union (Sactwu)signed an agreement with the LOC,which guarantees that all producersof FIFA-branded sportswear in SouthAfrica must comply with thecollective agreement for theindustry, and that all producersmust be members of the clothingindustry bargaining council. The global union federation fortextile workers, the TGLWF, calledon FIFA and the LOC to disclosewhere clothing for the 2010 WorldCup would be sourced. As part ofthe ‘Proudly South AfricanCampaign’, Sactwu has over thepast few years, pressured local
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Blatter agreed to including unions in official inspections of stadiums.
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retailers to enter into agreements to‘buy local’ and to include labels onall garments, showing their countryof origin.As the countdown to the Cupgained momentum, governmentlaunched the Football Fridaycampaign to build enthusiasm andsupport for the games by requestingcitizens to wear football shirts everyFriday. However, the reality is thatmost shirts are produced outsideSouth Africa, in South-East Asiansweatshops (China in particular) byunorganised labour as no measureswere put in place to prevent this.Other unions in key sectors suchas transport, hotel and cateringseemingly had no significantstrategy in organising around theWorld Cup.
LINKING WITH INFORMAL SECTORUnions in South Africa have partiallyengaged with social movements andNGOs working in the informalsector through involvement withStreetNet International’s campaign,World Class Cities for All. Thiscampaign seeks to address theimpact of the World Cup oninformal traders and the poor,including forced removals and so-called ‘slum’ clearance. Campaign partners have engagedmunicipalities in host cities in orderto challenge FIFA by-laws andrestrictions on traders and toengage with the LOC to push forimplementation of the stalledNedlac (National EconomicDevelopment Labour Council) 2010Framework Agreement. With the advent of mega sportsevents such as the World Cup manystreet traders are shut down andmunicipal clean-up campaigns takeplace to ensure that the hostcountry and its cities present a‘picture-perfect’ face to the world.Rather than benefiting them, streettraders in South Africa are

discovering that many of the FIFAby-laws governing the sale ofmerchandise, use of logos andtrading zones place severerestrictions on their ability to makea living. Considering the history ofFIFA this is unlikely to change.
DISCUSSION AND CONCLUSIONDistela, the labour college, and SALB(supported by Friedrich EbertStiftung) organised through itsSiyakhuluma series discussions onthe political economy of the 2010World Cup. The unions bemoanedthe lack of benefits for ordinaryworkers and the poor. The Safpurepresentative remarked: ‘We arenot seeing any tangible benefits tothe players from the World Cup. It isonly benefiting big business. SAFApromised to organise the legends(former players) through runningsome coaching clinics but thisnever happened.’ Others echoed the lack of debateon the workers’ conditions andbenefits to the public through suchcomments as: ‘We are worried aboutthe pathetic level of debate onworkers’ conditions and welfare.The focus is only on the good. Noone is worried that the majority ofworkers who constructed 2010World Cup infrastructure are in asector where less than 10% belongto a union and over 70% incontingent employment. Themajority earns less than R2 500 permonth and are part of the army ofworking poor. Most will have nojobs when the games kick-off.” Has the 2010 World Cup assistedin the attainment of developmentalgoals and in mitigating poverty andinequality? This may actually be thereverse given that South Africarecently became the most unequalsociety in the world.Trade unions in constructionwere generally more strategic inorganisng workers around the

World Cup. Union membershipincreased from 70 736 in 2006 to98 196 in 2009; a gain of 27 453(39%). The campaign however, hadweaknesses in that it was externallydriven by the global union and maynot be sustainable. Beyond theconstruction sector not manyunions saw opportunities aroundthe 2010 World Cup.Nevertheless, there is still hope.The games will attract over 40 000journalists into the country. Unionscan exploit such an opportunity toarticulate the plight of workers andthe unemployed poor to the world.This will give them critical symbolicleverage. The National Union ofMetalworkers of South Africa forexample, is setting up big publicscreens at its offices where thepublic will have free access towatch the games. The union willthen engage in political discussionsand union organising beforematches. Its better late than never.The 2010 promise to deliversocio-economic, political and socialbenefits looks unattainable. Thenumber of expected visitors is saidto be lower than expected withsome hotels not fully booked just afew months before the games. Thefailure to organise may have been amissed opportunity for labour butthe 2010 World Cup has alsorevealed that engagement withglobal capitalism will do little inmitigating apartheid legacies ofpoverty, extreme inequality andworker exploitation.
Crispen Chinguno is a PhDstudent at the Society, Work andDevelopment Institute at theUniversity of the Witwatersrand.The article draws from Schwetz.W,McGuire.D and Chinguno.C ‘Whytrade unions should pay attentionto mega sports events?’ Peripherie117.
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